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December 2, 2021 

APPLETON VILLAGE SCHOOL 

Wildcat News 

 

For Your Calendar 

Dec. 3 Teacher Workshop Day 

Dec. 6 2nd Trimester  begins 

Dec. 6 Basketball Hope @ AVS 3:45 

Dec. 8 ‘Fur, Feathers & Feet” 9:00 Gr. K, 1 & 2 

 Partners For Enrichment 

Dec. 8 Basketball AVS @ Lincolnville 

Dec. 9 Lockdown Drill 8:45 

Dec. 10 1st Trimester  Progress Reports 

Dec. 13 School Board Meeting 5:00pm 

Dec. 13 Basketball AVS @ Oceanside 

Dec. 15 Basketball AVS @ Hope 

Dec. 17 Basketball AVS @ Troy Howard 

Dec. 20 Basketball AVS @ St. George 

Dec. 22 – Dec. 31 Winter Break 

Jan. 5 Basketball Troy Howard @ AVS 3:45 

 

Student Leaders 
Page 3 

Simply Second 
Page 5 

Stay Tuned for a Calendar Change 
 
The AVS board will be discussing and 
voting at the Monday December 13, 2021 
meeting to make Monday January 3, 

2022 a school day (Federal Holiday is 
Dec. 31, 2021). 
 
 

Lockdown Drill 

 

Thursday December 9, 2021 AVS will be 
practicing a lockdown drill around 8:45. 
The drill should not take more than 10 
minutes. During this time no one will be 
admitted to the building. 
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From Nurse Sandy 

 

Sandy Fuller, MSN, RN 
School Nurse 
Appleton Village School 
737 Union Road, Appleton, ME 04682 

School: (207) 785-4504 ext 103 

sandy.fuller@fivetowns.net 

 

 

Pooled testing continues to take place weekly, on Wednesday’s at AVS. This week we had 75 students and staff participate in pooled 

testing.  

Pooled Testing  

Pooled testing is a preventive health and safety measure that allows schools to trace low levels of COVID-19 infection prior to the 
infectious stage. This allows schools to prevent potential exposures and outbreaks at the classroom level. Please watch the following 

video to see the process of pooled testing: https://support.concentricbyginkgo.com/hc/en-us/articles/360057072672-How-It-Works 

o Pooled testing is noninvasive. The swab only circles the inside of the lower nostrils. 

o Students are able to self-swab, even kindergarten students with supervision. 
o The test takes a few minutes. 

o Pooled testing is for vaccinated and unvaccinated individuals.  

o Individuals participating in pooled testing are able to avoid quarantine from school if identified as a close contact, UNLESS 
THEY ARE SYMPTOMATIC. 

o Pooled testing allows students to continue to participate in after school activities and school sports.  

o Pooled testing occurs once a week. 
o Pooled testing will be required for students and coaches to participate in basketball. 

 

BinaxNOW Testing 

BinaxNOW testing is currently being offered for students and staff who become symptomatic during the school day. In conjunction 

with pooled testing, BinaxNOW testing allows for in-school follow-up testing of students who are part of a positive pool.  

o Students are able to self-swab, even kindergarten students with supervision. 

o The test takes 15-20 minutes. 
o BinaxNOW is for vaccinated and unvaccinated individuals. 

o Students and staff who test negative may return to class. Students and staff who test positive will be isolated and sent home. 

 

Additional information can be found at this link: AVS Pooled Testing and BinaxNOW Testing FAQ's.  

If you would like your child to participate, please fill out the consent form with your permission to perform a COVID-19 pooled test for 

your student at Appleton Village School. This process should take no more than 5 minutes to complete using a computer or a 

smartphone.  

1. First, click here (https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/minor-consent).  

2. Then, enter this access code: N6EY3K 

3. Finally, enter your child’s information, and you’re done! 

 

Note: If you need to provide consent for more than one child, please complete the process separately for each child.  

Consent can be withdrawn at any time. Please notify the school nurse at sandy.fuller@fivetowns.net or 785-4504 ext. 103.  

No news is good news. If you do not hear from the school, your child’s pool is negative. If your child’s pool is positive you  will receive 

a Swiftreach notification from the school with follow up instructions.  

 

 

 

https://support.concentricbyginkgo.com/hc/en-us/articles/360057072672-How-It-Works
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BWhnDfRXy5dCWp6t64PPdmwSYZhX_pkX8DysFr82sh0/edit?usp=sharing
https://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/minor-consent
http://testcenter.concentricbyginkgo.com/minor-consent
mailto:sandy.fuller@fivetowns.net
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Student Leaders Decorate Thanksgiving Boxes For The Community 

 

Fifth Grade 

Fifth graders are getting 
ready for their engineering 
unit.  In order to prepare, 
students are learning about 
the Six Simple 
Machines.  On this day, 
students experimented with 
the inclined plane.  
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Kindergarten 

Kindergarten wants to say "thank you" to the Appleton Fire Fighters for 
educating us on smoke alarms and fire prevention!  We had a great time 
learning and exploring the tools on the truck! 

 

Fire Prevention Day 

The students and staff wish to send out a big thank you to the 
Appleton Volunteer Fire Department for Fire Prevention Day on 
November 19.  The kids learned many valuable lessons and had a 
chance to see the fire trucks up close.  They are also appreciative 
of the “goody bags” they received.  Special thanks go to Prent 
Marriner, Brian Sullivan and Chris Gamage for donating their 
time to this annual event.  You help make our community special.  

 

Wanted:  Incoming Kindergarten Students (for next fall) 

As we look ahead, it would be helpful to know the number of students eligible to join our 
2022-23 Kindergarten class.  If you have a child who will be five years old on or before 

October 15, 2022, please contact the school (785-4504) to place your child’s name on 
our mailing list.  Registration will take place in the spring.  We are also generating a list of 

pre-K eligible students. Pre-K eligible students are students who will be four years old on or 
before October 15, 2022. Thank you for helping spread the word throughout Appleton. 
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SIMPLY SECOND 

"GOBBLE TIL YOU WOBBLE!"   Simply Second Graders had a fantastic 
time trotting and running in the first annual AVS Turkey Trot!  We created 
turkey hats, cheered on the runners, trotted to the woods and then ran to 
the finish line.  We enjoyed celebrating with all the students and teachers 
at AVS as well as the well deserved treats at the end of our trot!  THANK-
YOU!!!!!! 
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4th Grade News 

What are fourth graders thankful for? Students placed paper turkeys on a bulletin board 
in our classroom to show their gratitude prior to the Thanksgiving break. Students are thankful 
for many things: their parents, their siblings, their homes, their pets, food, life, school, friends, 
the world, oxygen, and the planet to name a few. We hope everyone enjoyed their time with 
friends and family.  

 

Personal Narratives are well underway in 4th grade. Students have been working hard to 
draft, edit, revise, and type their first full writing piece of the school year. In addition to the 
writing process, students are learning about the formatting and keyboarding skills needed to 
publish a piece using Pages. We have had some wonderful writing workshops, and we look 
forward to printing and sharing our final pieces this week! 
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8th Grade Class Trip Fundraising 

The 8th grade class is raising funds for their class trip aboard the Mary Day Schooner in June. 
Check out their fundraiser from Rada Cutlery, the link is below! 

https://radafundraising.com?rfsn=4712666.f081bb 

Stay tuned for the 8th Grade Facebook Auction. There are several items that will make great 
Christmas gifts! 

 

 

Notes From The Art Room 

 

Empty Bowl Supper 

This year the Appleton Village School middle school artists have been invited to create and 
donate bowls to the CHRHS Empty Bowl Supper.  The Empty Bowl Supper is a wonderful 
annual event at which community members can come to the high school and purchase a 
bowl created by a student or local artist.  The bowl is then filled with delicious homemade 
soup and the proceeds collected will go to help feed the hungry in our community.  This is a 
wonderful opportunity for our young artists to use their creative skills to help those in 
need.  Middle schoolers have been reflecting on how the arts can be used to make a 
difference for others.  The supper will be held next Spring, stay tuned for the date.  

 

 

 

Artsonia 

Student artists have been hard at work creating artwork to fill their online art galleries 
on artsonia.com.  It is so impressive to see that 60% of families have already logged on to 
view their child's gallery!  If you haven't gotten online to see your young artist's work yet, go 
to artsonia.com, click "Parents", and enter our school's log in code (HP6CXMCC) to set up 
your parent account and connect with your child's artwork.  If you have any questions about 
artsonia please email Ms. Miki at miki.glasser@fivetowns.net 

 

https://trk.klclick.com/ls/click?upn=IPFKGFCan9EKnL61cqonPg7KNeuXe5STqjEcxq01FibVZ-2BI4jlyFT8csYjRxei2y75KQDnb6eDiDKdMKBywrvCQOcc0eEd9e8YoCyyVsHeM2LaETxk58O96iDVTDK6Hk4hjOcqy5E09qycKgp8dIoKqGk9UyIhd-2BtX-2BgYlGyu3z5XhkyzbxqrICa9CR8C4dYY0t9pPctioS2IrdmhcOiRXEonq1kfqjcNvvJwCPrWsnSmT3suyMYJ5zG8553PQ8fX3DGYpzvDVBZ77HwSpYhFSMSJTKIjtRyDvbH3YgIWBo-3DNnUO_Ax-2FA2qB5XxIif0IVCV8oU3W6v63onvfUSgIuMozyE0ITMQOoP3sBf04E4rHwsRZzemyAjF57h7jk3ZH-2B4-2FJE1gASi4EeEiztQeFQt9aATwG-2BwZUj7pUFM-2BtjF-2BfnJ1FKduApdvJmXld2y-2BRFmmec-2F-2BvJX-2F70A1lx73a1Y-2BdM3DborXZSwoSWfKbMDIX1Gmw3ZuEA-2BDW9-2Bn4BKZnHoPaXpS0ux8K0DM4kX9N0p3ib-2BRAWIkO7b0c3QZaeoiQPOePGY2qrCUeAawzz0IuryzE8Dqotlk8pMzB55Q2ZlLcoZnVEnMpk9-2BjpeeB1bYsATMuB4M6sGR9C0sTakQAncP2ItjUzontgyakwaqESt7ipE8DTbT0HO4WRcKFj32nnIwr0gUwWlWsLwFvSM5ICWeF86g-3D-3D
http://artsonia.com/
http://artsonia.com/
mailto:miki.glasser@fivetowns.net
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Third Grade Thanksgiving Celebration 

 

Third graders celebrated Thanksgiving with homemade puppets, and expressed 
what we were grateful for... 

 

 

8th Grade Girls Just Want To Have Fun! 
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First Annual AVS Turkey Trot! 

Kindergarten 1st Grade 2nd Grade 

3rd Grade 4th Grade 5th Grade 

6th Grade 7th Grade 8th Grade 

1st to finish! Mrs. Stilwell Mrs. Rose 
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Dear AVS Students, Families, Staff, and Community, 

 

The School Committee meets monthly to review AVS invoices, sign warrants, and discuss 
agenda items. Here is a summary of our meeting Monday, November 22nd.  

 

We first discussed some ways to support our goals of promoting regular and open 
communication with the community, supporting the health and safety of students and staff, 
and continuing to improve our facilities and operations.  We are hoping to involve new staff 
members and team leaders in the school by inviting them to come to our meetings and 
discuss what is new and exciting at AVS.  

 

Principal Stillwell gave her monthly report highlighting the Thanksgiving food drive, 
Veteran’s Day Celebration, fire prevention day with The Appleton Fire Department, and the 
first annual Turkey Trot fun run! She also reported that the COVID-19 vaccination clinic was 
a success, with 29 students and 12 adults receiving vaccines. She announced the exciting start 
of middle school girls and boys basketball! Boys will be coached by Mark Barley and girls will 
be coached by Josh Mitchell. Two masked adults are allowed to physically attend home 
games for each player, but the games will also be streamed live on the AVS Facebook page 
and the game schedule will be announced on that page prior to game start. Go Wildcats! 

 

Superintendent, Kate Clark, has been working hard to visit PreK-2 classrooms in the 
FiveTown District over the last month. She reports a positive month in regards to the 
pandemic, compared to other districts in the state. Despite an outbreak in October, students 
and staff are continuing to do an excellent job of keeping each other safe and healthy. We are 
all reminding everyone to please be kind to our school nurses. They have taken on an 
incredible amount of work and remember to always practice kindness when discussing 
concerns.  

 

There is also a continued need for substitute teachers at AVS. You do not need to have prior 
teaching experience, so if you would like to get more involved in the school and enjoy 
working with kids of all ages, please apply!  

 

The next School Committee meeting will be held at Appleton Village School on December 
13th at 5:00 p.m. We encourage AVS staff and members of the community to join us! 

 

Happy Holidays, 

Beth, Steve, Carly, Jess, and Lisa  
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